UnCorked : Once Upon a Wine

Presenting Sponsor | $1500 | LIMIT ONE


Your logo on all advertising (print & digital)



4 pack of tickets to the wine walk



Your logo on all clue books (approx. 300)



Social media recognition



Your logo on all direct mail postcards

2020

Sponsorship Opportunities

Pets in the Park Pet Parade

Parade Sponsor | $100 | Unlimited Sponsors


Your logo on a custom yard sign in the park



Your name listed on all advertising (print & digital)



Your name on a banner in Gibson Park



Social media recognition



Your name on event posters

Holiday Events

Holiday Sponsor | $200 | Unlimited Sponsors


Your name listed on all advertising (print & digital) 



Your name on a banner in Gibson Park (5weeks)



Your name on event posters
Social media recognition

814.725.4262

|

www.nechamber.org

|

katie@nechamber.org

PLATINUM

GOLD

SILVER

BRONZE

GIBSON PARK
STAGE

UNCORKING
STATION

FESTIVAL
SHUTTLE BUS

FRIEND OF
WINEFEST

$5,000

$2,500

$1,000

$500

$500

$300

$300

$125

Logo or Business Name on WineFest Brochure,
Sponsor T-Shirt, and Website Banner

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Opportunity to include promotional items and/or literature
in gift bags for Wine Makers Dinner

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Complimentary Wine Tasting Passes
*use them for yourself, your staff, or as giveaways!*

10

8

6

4

4

2

2

2

Yard Signs with business Logo in both parks

X

X

X

X

Social Media Recognition

X

X

X

X

Digital Ad on Wine Fest Web Page with link

X

X

X

Tickets to Champagne Brunch

2

2

Logo on TV Advertising and event posters, Business Name
in Radio Advertising

X

X

Logo on Electronic Tickets

X

X

Wine Tab Article featuring your business and its impact on
WineFest and the community

X

X

10x10 Space for promotional tent at the festival

2

1

Corporate Banner on Gravel Pit Stage, Business
Announced from Main Stage throughout festival, Opportunity to introduce headliner Saturday night

X

Business Logo and link to website on chamber/
WineFest emails

X

Logo included on all volunteer t-shirts

X

Presenting sponsor of Champagne Brunch, logo on
invitations, social media posts, posters

X

Logo on Snap Chat GeoFilter for the weekend plus logo
on Gibson Park “Selfie Station”

X

LIMIT ONE

September 25, 26, 27
As thanks for your WineFest sponsorship,
your company receives valuable branding
and exposure at the festival and across PA,
NY, Ohio and beyond.
Projected Attendance: 15,000-20,000
No matter what type of business you are in, public
relations and community interaction are just as
essential as advertising! The North East Area
Chamber of Commerce events are the perfect
outlet for your company to gain the publicity and
brand recognition that every business needs.

Sponsoring a Chamber event provides a great
means of broadening your competitive advantage
by improving your company’s reflection, prestige
and credibility through supporting events that your
community and audience find attractive. Through
sponsorship, our Chamber strives to create a
partnership that is beneficial to all who are involved.

*use them for yourself, your staff, or as giveaways!*

Yard signs w/ logo placed at Gibson Park stage and
business announced throughout festival

Don’t see the exact sponsorship package you’re
looking for? We can tailor one to fit the needs of
your business. Just call Katie at 725-4262 or email
at katie@nechamber.org.

X
X

Logo included at Uncorking Stations in both parks
Logo on shuttle stop in both parks, signage on festival
shuttles

X

More sponsorship information

